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At lant ic hist ory is a not oriously fluid const ruct . There is no st at ic hist orical
unit for At lant ic hist orians t o analyze, no one religion, cult ure, or polit ical
t radit ion shared by what Bernard Bailyn calls t he basin's "mult it udinous . .

. people and circumst ances," and, despit e t he field's cont inued growt h
and popularit y, no dominant hist oriography t hat can begin t o explain t he
innumerable hist ories wit hin it s sprawling paramet ers.1 If t his st at ement
is t rue of At lant ic hist ory generally, it is only slight ly less so of At lant ic
hist ory's English-speaking component . Should we be surprised,
t herefore, if hist orians wit hin t his vast and prot ean field are current ly
consuming less work in At lant ic lit erary st udies, scholarship o en, if
somewhat inaccurat ely, associat ed wit h t he analysis of a relat ively small
cot erie of met ropolit an writ ers? As At lant ic hist orians seek t o t ranscend
t he confines of met ropole and nat ion, should we not expect t heir
at t ent ion t o move in ot her direct ions?
As ought t o be clear t o any reader of Eric Slaut er's t hought ful essay,
t hese are in many ways unfair quest ions—so much so, in fact , t hat I
wonder whet her t he t rade gap bet ween At lant ic hist ory and At lant ic
lit erary st udies is quit e as wide as he suggest s. Though At lant ic hist ory in
it s present form grew out of several decades of scholarship on hist orical
t opics such as t he demography of t he African slave t rade, t he st ruct ure
of t he At lant ic economy, and t he t ransmission of European ideas t o
America, t he work of lit erary scholars played an import ant role in
concept ualizing t he early modern At lant ic as a sort of "imagined
communit y," one su icient ly coherent t o merit analysis in it s own right .
Indeed, t he field of At lant ic hist ory almost cert ainly would not have
achieved it s current prominence wit hout t he cult ural t urn of t he 1980s
and early 1990s. Not only did cult ural hist ory suggest new met hodologies
for analyzing lit erary and t ext ual sources t hat circulat ed freely
t hroughout t he At lant ic world but hist orians' increased recept ivit y t o
cult ural and lit erary t heory raised a host of new quest ions, many having
t o do wit h nat ional and imperial ident it y, t hat could only be [End Page
197] answered by adopt ing broader geographic perspect ives. Though
t his debt was perhaps more apparent t en years ago t han it is t oday,
hist orians have cont inued t o draw on t he work of lit erary scholars, a good
example being Joseph Roach's idea of a "circum-At lant ic" world, which
David Armit age subsequent ly used as one of his "Three Concept s of
At lant ic Hist ory." As befit s t his int erdisciplinary genealogy, t he writ ings of

St ephen Greenblat t , Paul Gilroy, and Edward Said remain a familiar
presence on At lant ic hist ory syllabi t o t he present day. And for some
t opics—not ably t he hist ory of race and racial consciousness—t he
influence of lit erary st udies has yet t o subside.2
If mat t ers are not quit e as dire as Slaut er suggest s, however, it is t rue
t hat hist orians t end t o use lit erary sources and met hods on t heir own
t erms. In fact , t he pervasiveness and success of hist ory's cult ural t urn has
pract ically ensured such an out come. As Slaut er not es, a number of early
invocat ions of t he phrase "At lant ic hist ory" occurred at t he hands of
hist orians int erest ed in quest ions of ident it y and consciousness.
Obviously, t hese quest ions were also of t remendous import ance t o
lit erary st udies, yet for most cult ural hist orians t ext ual analysis was never
t he whole st ory, nor did t he met hodological insight s t hat informed
cult ural hist ory come exclusively from lit erat ure. As exemplified by books
such as Telling the Truth about History, by Joyce Appleby, Lynn Hunt , and
Margaret Jacob, many hist orians—including many cult ural hist orians—
remained suspicious of research t hat relied exclusively on print ed and
lit erary sources, and t here was a widespread sense t hat cult ural hist ory
ought t o be grounded t o some ext ent in manuscript and archival
research. Though cult ural hist orians t oday freely acknowledge t he
benefit s of applying t ext ual analysis t o a full range of hist orical
document s and art ifact s, no mat t er where t he document s and art ifact s
originat ed, t hey o en look t o ot her hist orians for t heir t heoret ical
models and met hods. In t he case of t he American Hist orical Associat ion's
book prize in At lant ic hist ory, t he t hree most recent winners (as of 2007)
all fit wit hin t he general rubric of cult ural hist ory, as Slaut er not es, but
wit hout ...
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